**Catholic North Country**

**HOUSING FOR VACATIONS**

**Ogdensburg** — St. Mary’s is booking a monthly room for the Vacations.

**Date:** Tuesday before the First Friday

**Time:** 6 a.m. concluding with Benedic- tion at 8 p.m.

**Place:** Sacred Heart Chapel

**REDIRECTION SUPPORT GROUP**

**Massena — Sacred Heart Church** is building a Redirection Support Group last Tuesday of each month.

**Time:** 7 p.m.

**Place:** Sacred Heart Church

**TIME & DATE FOR THE WEEKLY NOVENA**

**Holding a Weekly novena for the safety of soldiers**

**Mass:** Time: 1:30 p.m.

**Date:** Tuesday afternoons

**At:** Sacred Heart/St. Lawrence Church

**NOVENA FOR MILITARY MISSIONS**

**HOLY HOUR FOR VOCATIONS**

**Date:** Tuesday of each month.

**Time:** 8 a.m.

**Place:** St. Mary’s Church

**DINNER AND SHOW**

**Syracuse** — tickets are available at the Syracuse Oncenter.

**Date:** June 27-29

**Time:** 2 p.m.

**Place:** Wadhams Hall

**FEATURING:** The Focus of a Million Dollar Fundraiser has been planned and is being directed by Rev. Roger McGuinness, Sr. Marlene Butler, and Mass each day.

**As one-on-one meeting with a spiritual director is offered in an atmosphere of silence, so more were thought to be missions, as of May 14.**

**Mary Catherine fitzgerald, SSJ; Sr. Marlene Butler, G.N.S.H.**

**NOVEMBER FOR MILITARY MISSIONS**

**HOLY HOUR FOR VOCATIONS**

**Date:** Tuesday of each month.

**Time:** 7 p.m.

**Place:** Sacred Heart/St. Lawrence Church

**NOVEMBER FOR MILITARY MISSIONS**

**Date:** Tuesday of each month.

**Time:** 2 p.m.

**Place:** Sacred Heart Church

**TICKET, BUS FARE, AND DINNER AT SPAGHETTI BUCK, JR.**

**Rosary is sponsoring a bus trip to the**

**Syracuse Oncenter.**

**Date:** June 24-26

**Time:** 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

**Place:** St. Mary’s Church

**Features:** Performance of Million Dollar Fundraiser has been planned and is being directed by Rev. Roger McGuinness, Sr. Marlene Butler, and Mass each day.

**As one-on-one meeting with a spiritual director is offered in an atmosphere of silence, so more were thought to be missions, as of May 14.**

**Mary Catherine Fitzgerald, SSJ; Sr. Marlene Butler, G.N.S.H.**

**DIRECTIONS TO THE SHRINE**

**Date:** June 27-29

**Time:** 2 p.m.

**Place:** Wadhams Hall

**Features:** A directed retreat involves three persons — the Lord who desires to draw closer to us and guides us to come out of our shell, the person who knows us and the one who is initiated to the spiritual director or a director who helps the Retraitant to recognize the presence of the Holy Spirit working in his life. The directed retreat is offered in an atmosphere of silence, so more were thought to be missions, as of May 14.**

**Mary Catherine Fitzgerald, SSJ; Sr. Marlene Butler, G.N.S.H.**

**POPE: GOD IS ALWAYS ON OUR SIDE**

**N O R T H  C O U N T R Y  C A T H O L I C**

**2014 Pilgrimage and Tourist Season**

**(June 30-Aug. 29)**

**Sun. 9 a.m. (June 15-Aug. 31), 10:30 a.m.**

**Fri. 12:30 p.m.**

**Visit www.saintesshrine.org for a schedule of activities and events.**

**DIMENSIONS:**

- **Height:** 1548.0
- **Width:** 864.0

**CONTAINED ON PAGE 6**

**YOU WILL NEED**

- **Photo Paper:** 8.5 x 11
- **Scissors:** 8.5 x 11
- **Markers:** Black

**YOU WILL MAKE**

- ** runner:** 8.5 x 11

**YOU WILL LEARN**

- **How to Estimate the Height of an Image**
- **How to Cut the Image to Size**
- **How to Use the Scissors to Make the Cut**

**YOU WILL USE**

- **Adobe Photoshop:** 8.5 x 11
- **Microsoft Word:** 8.5 x 11

**YOU WILL CREATE**

- **A Document:** 8.5 x 11

**YOU WILL SAY**

- **Thank you!**
- **Good evening!**
- **I hope you enjoyed the presentation.**
- **Let’s go!**
- **That’s all for today.**
- **Thank you!**
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- **Create a Document**

**YOU WILL SEE**

- **Adobe Photoshop:** 8.5 x 11
- **Microsoft Word:** 8.5 x 11

**YOU WILL NOT DO**

- **Paint:** 8.5 x 11
- **Coloring:** 8.5 x 11

**YOU WILL NOT SEE**
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- **A sheet of paper:** 8.5 x 11
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Of priests, priests, and more priests!

We’re featuring a very priestly issue of the North Country Catholic this May as we salute ten priest jubilarians and announce several changes in parish administration.

We are also sharing editorial copy that mentions two new missionary priests who are arriving to the diocese and a celebrated religious sister’s 60th anniversary.

Our Diocesan Family is discovering a new type of relationship with Jesus in the person of the Good Shepherd. His shepherd parish exemplifies the type of relationship that Pope Francis has chosen to become a priest of the diocese, for the love of Jesus and the sake of the poor.

In his homily he shared with his disciples, a relationship based on kindness, love, mutual understanding and the promise of an incomparable reward. As you may remember from last week’s weekly scripture column, "all who have done evil will have it abundantly paid for" and "whoever gives one of these little ones a gift of love will do well." We are all brothers and sisters in Christ and we must do our best to live well and to demonstrate the love that Jesus taught His disciples.

Thank you for your support!

You are all in our prayers.

A special note of gratitude to our Mission Priests whom the Heralds of Good News Father Tojo, 66; Father Stephen E. Libby, 50; and Father Justin J. Hopkinson, 23, as we welcome Father Tojo who has been appointed by the Holy Father, Pope Francis, to serve as the priest to North Country Catholic News.

Congratulations to our Jubilarians! (Also see page 45)
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Thirteen years ago, I attended Mass in a church just outside of St. Louis, Missouri. It was St. Stanislaus. I was immediately drawn to these priests who were living for the love of Jesus and the sake of the poor.

My own anniversary of ordination as a priest in May, I remember the day of my ordination almost perfectly. I remember the little things. That happened on my anniversary of ordination as a priest. Each of my holy assignments and jubilees for the past ten years has come as a priest of the North Country Catholic.

My column is titled, "Reflecting on priesthood with gratitude," and it is my way of appreciating and enjoying the gifts that I have been given by God in the past 60 years of my priesthood.

I am grateful for the Holy Father, Pope Francis, who, through his own gift of love, has been able to make me a priest for the love of Jesus and the sake of the poor.

In the meantime, we can express our gratitude to the priests who have been part of our diocesan family for nearly 60 years. At the North Country Catholic, we can’t let the week of the priests who have been part of the diocesan family go without recognizing the priests who have been here for a longer period.
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Letter on Responsibility of Social Faith in Light of the Dignity of the Human Person and Sanctity of Family Life

Any discussion of the dignity of the human person in the sanctuary of family life must begin with the significant challenges encountered by individuals and families in our troubled world today. In- deed, how can we discern or distinguish in the spiritual life. St. Ignatius Loyola's Rules for Discernment and decision-making give us valuable guidance.

Date: June 9
Time: 7 p.m.
Place: St. Mary’s Church

Features: Those seeking physical or spiritual healing will be prayed over with the James Bible Timeline.

Date: June 14
Time: 1 p.m.
Place: The North Country Catholic office

Contact: 315-212-3640.

TESTIMONY AND HEALING SERVICE

DIY VEGGIE

Date: May 31 at 9:30 a.m. to June 19:30 p.m.

Features: 24 hr. retreat will focus on Jesus Christ, the center of our lives.

CONTACT: parrochial house of prayer

Eucharistic Adoration

RATIONALE

The North Country Catholic welcomes submissions from “Around the Diocese”.

Contact: Phone 315-788-8480

The North Country Catholic welcomes submissions from “Around the Diocese”.

Contact: Phone 315-788-8480

Racine - St. Mary’s of the Assumption Church in Racine.

Diocesan Life 3

For more information, please contact Sister Bethany Fitzgerald, 315-212-3640.
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Bishop appoints new pastors for five parishes

Profiles of the five priests who are among the 13 new pastors follow:

Father Patrick A. Ratigan
Father Ratigan, new pastor at St. Francis of Assisi Church in Plattsburgh, was named pastor in Hogansburg until the church closed in 2010. He has served as dean of the diocese as a member of the Council of Priests and chair of the Committee for the Priests of the Diocese of Ogdensburg.

Father Mark C. Reilly
Father Reilly recently became the priest of St. Francis of Assisi Church in Hogansburg and also serves as pastor of St. Vincent de Paul Church in Saranac Lake.

Father Richard M. Cunningham
Father Cunningham served as archbishop of Chicago and is now pastor of St. Francis of Assisi Church in Hogansburg and also serves as pastor of St. Vincent de Paul Church in Saranac Lake.


dated for children under 13. In the years since Japan's...
SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS

A Sunday to get to know the Holy Spirit

May 25
shift sunday of Easter
Acts 8:5-8, 14-17
1 Peter 3:15-18
John 14:15-21

Two priests celebrating 60 years of priesthood

Pacholczyk Ph.D.

Gene editing is good for good, not so good reasons

Making sense out of bioethics

A number of serious diseases can be caused by defects or mutations in genes. In such diseases, genetic terms could in principle provide a way of editing the DNA to fix the mutations. Many people hope for the day when scientists can use such methods to treat genetic disorders. However, several important questions arise regarding the ethics of using gene editing techniques.

One important question is whether gene editing should be used at all. Some people argue that it is wrong to alter the human genome, while others believe that it is morally acceptable. There is no consensus on this issue, and many scientists and ethicists are currently debating the pros and cons of gene editing.

Another question is whether gene editing should be used to cure genetic disorders or to enhance physical traits. Some people believe that it is acceptable to use gene editing to cure genetic disorders, while others believe that it is not.

Finally, there is the question of whether gene editing should be used to create designer babies. Some people believe that it is acceptable to use gene editing to create babies with certain desired traits, while others believe that it is not.

In conclusion, gene editing is a complex and controversial issue. While it has the potential to save lives and cure genetic disorders, it also raises serious ethical concerns. As scientists continue to develop new gene editing techniques, it will be important to carefully consider the ethical implications of these technologies.
Father Andrew J. Amyot, Father Rolland Hart, Father Clyde A. Lewis and Msgr. Leonard J. Poissant are celebrating golden jubilees this year.

Father Amyot

Father Amyot, who retired in 2011, was born Dec. 11, 1938, in Rossville. He studied for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall, St. Mary's College in Kentucky and Christ the King Seminary in Olean. He was ordained May 23, 1964 by Bishop Thomas A. Donnellan.

In 1972, he was named pastor in Deferiet. He also served as pastor in Brownville and Theresa, Fort Covington, Bombay, Harrisville, Hewes- tons and, from 1998 until his retirement in 2004, in Indian Lake and Blue Mountain Lake.

Father Hart

Father Hart was assigned to serve as assistant pastor in Raymondville in 2007. He held these positions prior to his retirement in 2013.

Father Amyot served the diocese as vicar for religious education from 1981 to 1986 and as dean of St. Lawrence Diocesan Seminary.

Father Hart was also ordained May 23, 1964 by Bishop Donnellan. A native of Massena, he was born July 9, 1937. He studied for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall, Cathedral in Ogdensburg. In 1965, he was ordained on his 25th birthday, Dec. 18, 1963.

The priest has been as- signed as assistant pastor of St. Alphonse in Tupper Lake, Notre Dame in Malone and St. Lawrence with the title monsignor.

Msgr. Poissant

Msgr. Poissant is retiring this year after serving as pastor of Keeseville and Clintonville since 1979. A Plattsburgh native, he was born June 26, 1935, in Plattsburgh. He studied at Wadhams Hall, Christ the King Seminary in Olean and the North American College in Rome, where he was ordained on his 25th birth- day, Dec. 18, 1963. The priest also earned a licentiate in sacred theology from the Gregorian University in Rome and a doctorate in philosophy from the University of Toronto.

Msgr. Poissant’s first as- signment was as assistant pastor at St. Mary’s Cathedral in Ogdensburg. In 1965, he was named assistant chancellor and secretary to the bishop.

Beginning in 1968, Msgr. Poissant spent 34 years of his priesthood as part of the faculty and administration of Wadhams Hall including a term as rector-president from 1982 to 1987. He also served as philosophy professor, vice-president and dean of students.


The priest also served the diocese as director of seminarians and dean of Clinton Deaneer. In 1995, he was named a prelate of honor with the title monsignor.

Congrats to FR. CLYDE A. LEWIS on the Occasion of the 50th Anniversary of your Ordination

Many thanks for all you do!

Your Parishioners at
St. Patrick’s Church, Rouses Point
St. Mary’s Church, Champlain

HIGHLIGHTS FOR MAY 21, 2014

Four are celebrating golden jubilees
Love Is Our Mission is theme of 2015 family meeting in Philadelphia

By Matthew Gaston

PHILADELPHIA (CNS) -- The archbishop in charge of the Vatican days later -- the 1981 World Meeting of Families, a 2015 event planned for the city: "Love Is Our Mission: The Family Fully Alive."

He said Pope Francis' comparison for the needs of people around the world and his "deep要是 lives of people," the archbishop said. "It underlines the beauty and truth of the family. That is what we cite in our theme is a love that we must ensure fills every home and all family gatherings and invigorating sight and sound: "The Family Fully Alive.""

Archbishop Chaput, who had met twice with Pope Francis and the Philadelphia delegation, said during the March 25 press conference that "every inch of the Pennsylvania Convention Center has been booked." Arch-

"We know we must help them materially, after meeting expenses for the meeting's events in the months and years to follow."

"The event will be "extraordinarily historic," according to the Vatican."

"Everybody is welcome," he said, adding that although his agenda will focus on the Church's unity, particularly between the Catholic and Orthodox churches. He also will address other aspects of the theme, including dialogue with Jews and Muslims, the Church's promotion of peace and the project of the Extraordinary Synod of Bishops on the Family."

"The theme is very clear: 'Celebrating the importance of families.'"
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Bishops weigh on mission in Nigeria

The mission in Nigeria has been complicated by the continued kidnapping of girls by Boko Haram, the extremist group that opposes education for girls in that country.

The Nigerian interior minister rejected the "terror- group's attempt to set the example of the Nigerian government. "It is the doctrine of the faith. It is the doctrine of the Church," she said.

In their new role of admin- istering the sacrament of Confirmation, re- cition, he said. "Let us pray so that, even in this period of the Year of Faith, the doors of mercy are the doors of those who knock, of those who try to poke and prod their priest in their way, he said. "The priests must lead their people by showing them the way of God's guidance and support, not the Nigerian government. "It is the doctrine of the faith. It is the doctrine of the Church," she said.
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Looking back on sixty years, I am so grateful to God for giving me the grace to say "Yes" to His call to be a priest in the Diocese of Ogdensburg. I entered Wadhams Hall Seminary-College in Ticonderoga where I joined a great council of the Knights of Columbus and learned more of "the life of the Church. With it, came changes in teaching and helping young men discern their vocation for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall where he served as spiritual director and assistant professor of philosophy and theology until 2002 when he moved to Carthage. Father Maroun also served the diocese for 26 years in the Diocesan Mission Office. It was during this time that he was associated with the diocese from 1978 until being named a priest in 1984, a position he held until 2004. He served as pastor in Tupper Lake.
Fifty years of priestly ministry and counting!

Father Clyde Lewis looks back on his life and says ‘I’ve been fortunate’

Father Douglas J. Lucia is 25 year Jubilarian

Workshop on building strong families to be held
Father Clyde Lewis looks back on his life and says ‘I’ve been fortunate’

Born in Boston, Father Clyde Lewis looks back on his life and says ‘I’ve been fortunate’

"I've been fortunate, he said. "because it's sort of you sort of want to fight it," he remembered. "The nuns were not bashful about talking about the priesthood."

The future we are, we tend to rely on each one of us, and my health is good, I'm happy, so I've chosen to pursue the continuation of the priesthood to this point," he said.
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Funeral held for Sr. Solange Poutre

Sr. Solange served in various religious organizations’ activities. She has spent her life in dedication to the service of God and to be a living example of the Gospel. She believed in the power of prayer and in the importance of community. She was a woman of faith, integrity, and compassion. She will be greatly missed by her family, friends, and the community.

Visit our website www.northcountrycatholic.org

No Paper Next Week

The next issue of the North Country Catholic will be released on June 4.
By Matthew Gambino

PHILADELPHIA (CNS) — The archbishop in charge of the Vatican this week said the pope has approved a plan that will lead to a visit to the city May 13 in typical tourist fashion: by viewing the Liberty Bell and visiting the historic sites and a private meeting with him.

Archbishop Chaput led a news conference May 11 in Philadelphia to announce that he does not expect the pope to announce whether he will attend.

In his agenda he will focus on the Church's unity, particularly between the city and the papal offices sponsoring next year's World Meeting of Families, which is expected to participate in the trip to meet in Jerusalem with Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew of Constantinople, considered first among equals by Orthodox bishops. The official role of the papal visit is an invitation to the Pope Francis and Rome, the Vatican offices of the Church of Rome and Constantinople, in the prayer of the Lord.

And the pope's main purpose on the trip is to meet in Jerusalem with Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew of Constantinople, considered first among equals by Orthodox bishops. The official role of the papal visit is an invitation to the Pope Francis and Rome, the Vatican offices of the Church of Rome and Constantinople, in the prayer of the Lord.

As we reflect on the presence of our families, we quickly realize the importance of the theme. The pope continues to be for the Church of Rome and Constantinople, in the prayer of the Lord.

We need to increase our efforts to celebrate the importance of the family and to recognize and honor our priests who are celebrating significant anniversaries of their priestly ordinations. We need to continue to be for the Church of Rome and Constantinople, in the prayer of the Lord.

At this year's Presbyteral Assembly the priests of the Diocese of Ogdensburg will gather to hear Dominican Father Ad multos annos.

Bishop LaValley salutes jubilarians

At this year's Presbyteral Assembly the priests of the Diocese of Ogdensburg will gather to hear Dominican Father Nicanor Austriaco address timely end of Life Issues.

To all the faithful of the Diocese of Ogdensburg,

I congratulate our Jubilarians and express our profound gratitude for their pastoral leadership among us.

We will have time to enjoy meals and relax in each other's company, something that has become more intense and more difficult for us to find in our way of life, in our way of life. We will have the opportunity to discuss our concerns and our plans for the future of our Diocese.

Congratulations & Thank You to Fr. Paul Kelly for 40 years of priestly service.

The people of St. Mary's in Dannebrog and Church of the Assumption in Redfield wish to congratulate Bishop LaValley on his 40th Anniversay of Priesthood.

We continue to be inspired by these men whose own journey is a reminder that the Church continues to be for the Church of Rome and Constantinople, in the prayer of the Lord.
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Father Andrew J. Amyot, Father Rolland Hart, Father Clyde A. Lewis and Msgr. Leonard J. Poissant are celebrating golden jubilees this year.

Four are celebrating golden jubilees

Father Andrew J. Amyot, who retired in 2011, was born Dec. 11, 1938, in Rossie. He studied for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall, St. Mary’s College in Kentucky and Christ the King Seminary in Rome. He was ordained May 23, 1964 by Bishop Thomas A. Donnellan.

In 1968 to 1977 and again from 1981 to 1986, Father Amyot was part of the Ogdensburg Peruvian Apostolate, serving the diocesan mission in Milmond, Peru, South America.

In 1994, Father Amyot was named pastor in Norfolk with added responsibilities as pastor in Raymondville in 2007. He held these positions from 1991 to 1996 and as Dean of St. Lawrence Deanery.

Beginning in 1968, Msgr. Poissant served as assistant pastor in Gouverneur, Correctional Facility. In 1995, he was named pastor in Raymondville with the title monsignor.

Father Rolland Hart was also ordained May 23, 1964 by Bishop Donnellan. A native of Massena, he was born July 9, 1937. He studied for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall, thenresides in Willis ton, Vermont.

Father Hart has served the diocese as diocesan director of scouting and as the priest chaplain at the Gouverneur Correctional Facility.

Father Hart was assigned to serve as assistant pastor in Morrisonville in 2007. He held these positions from 1991 to 1996 and as Dean of St. Lawrence Deanery.

Father Hart has served the diocese as diocesan director of scouting and as the priest chaplain at the Gouverneur Correctional Facility. He now resides in Willis ton, Vermont.

Father Lewis was born April 29, 1939, in Boston, and grew up in Plattsburgh. He studied for the priesthood at Wadhams Hall in Ogdensburg, Christ the King Seminary in Olean, NY, and the Pontifical Gregorian University in Rome.

He was ordained Dec. 16, 1964 at St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome.

Father Lewis was assigned as assistant pastor in Saranac Lake. He was also an assistant pastor in Government and as St. Mary’s Cathedral in Ogdensburg.

He became pastor of St. Augustine’s in Peru, 1979 and then Holy Family in Watertown from 1993 to 2002. At that time, he was named to serve as pastor in Rouses Point, a position he contin ues to hold. In addition, he has been pastor of St. Mary’s in Champlain since 2013. Previously he was pastor in Cooperstown from 2003 to 2011.

The priest also served the diocese as associate director of the youth department from 1996 to 1970 and associate director of religious education and regional director for St. Lawrence Deacony from 1969 to 1972.

From 1972 to 1979, Father Lewis served as diocesan director of religious education. He also served as president of the New York State Council of Diocesan Directors of Religious Education and as a member of the board of directors of the National Conference of Diocesan Directors.

In addition, the priest has served the diocese as a pro-Synodal Judge of the Marriage Tribunal, as a member of the Diocesan Personnel Board and as chair of the Art and Architecture Committee of the diocesan Department of Worship.

Msgr. Poissant was ordained on his 25th birthday, Dec. 18, 1963.

The priest also earned a licentiate in sacred theology from the Gregorian University in Rome and a doctorate in philosophy from the University of Toronto.

Msgr. Poissant’s first assignment was as assistant pastor at St. Mary’s Cathedral in Ogdensburg. In 1985, he was named assistant chancellor and secretary to the bishop.

Beginning in 1968, Msgr. Poissant spent 34 years of his priesthood as part of the faculty and administration of Wadhams Hall including a term as rector-president from 1982 to 1987. He also served as philosophy professor, vice-president and dean of students.

While continuing as a philosophy professor until the seminary’s closure in 2002, Msgr. Poissant served as pastor in DeKalb Junction and Russell from 1989 to 1994, rector of St. Mary’s Cathedral from 1994 to 1997 and pastor in Morristown and Brier Hill from 1997 to 2002.

The priest also served the diocese as director of seminarians and dean of Clinton Deaconry. In 1995, he was named a prelate of honor with the title monsignor.
A Sunday to get to know the Holy Spirit

Father Ted will present a one-day conference in the Diocese of Ogdensburg, Saturday, Sept. 6. The conference is sponsored by the Diocese of Ogdensburg, organized by Father Ted. For more information, please contact him at 315-348-2131.

---
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Bishop appoints new pastors for five parishes

Profiles of the five priests appointed as pastors follow:

****

Father Lauzon was born July 23, 1958, in Cornwall, Ont., and was raised in Canton. He graduated from Canton College and worked for six years as a draftsman for Dynagroup in Watertown. The priest has been at the priesthood for Wadhams Hall and trained a theology degree from Christ the King Seminary in Emmitsburg, Md., and then a bachelor of arts degree from LeMoyne in 1985 and a master of divinity degree from the Mary’s Seminary in Emmitsburg, Md.

Father Lauzon has served as chaplain at the Lady of Victory in Plattsburgh and Sacred Heart in Morrisonville, N.Y. He was chaplain at the St. Lawrence Psychiatric Center. He also served as chaplain in West Leyden.

In 2006, Father Lauzon was named pastor in Hogansburg, with added responsibilities as pastor in Fort Covington and Remsen in 2007.

He entered Mount St. Mary’s Seminary in Emmitsburg, Maryland, in 1974 and was ordained a priest in the Diocese of Ogdensburg Aug. 18, 1983.

Father Lauzon’s first assignment was as parochial vicar at St. Mary’s Church in Saranac Lake. In 1989, he became spiritual director at Immaculate Heart Central Sr./St. House in Waterport in 2000, and was named pastor of St. Mary’s Church in Evans Mills, St. Theresa’s of Avis Church in Theresa, and St. Joseph Church in Philadelphia.

In 2006, Father Lauzon was on active duty as a military chaplain in Iraq and from Aug. 21 to August 2013, he served as a navy chaplain in Djibouti, Africa.

Father Patrick A. Ratigan

Father Ratigan, new pastor at St. John the Baptist Church in Plattsburgh and St. Joseph’s Church in Morrisonville, N.Y., has been pastor in Saranac Lake with parishes at Lake Placid and Bloomingdale and mission in Gabriels.

Father Ratigan was born Dec. 6, 1960, in Plattsburgh, and graduating from high school in 1978, he entered the Marine Corps and entered Lebanon College. He was commissioned a second lieutenant upon graduation from Lebanon in 1983 and served for four years. He was ordained by Bishop Cline in 1994 in the St. Bernard’s Church, Saranac Lake.

The priest has served as associate pastor at St. Mary’s Church in the Village of Ogdensburg and at Sacred Heart Church, Plattsburgh.

Father Ratigan served as a U.S. Army Chaplain from 1988-2005, including one deployment to both Operations Desert Storm and Iraqi Freedom.

His military assignments included Fort McAllister, AL; Fort Bragg, NC; Fort Meade, MD; Fort Stewart, GA; Fort Hood, TX; Fort Shafter, HI; Fort Monmouth, NJ; Ft. Campbell, KY; two year assignments in South Korea, and a one year assignment in Egypt, as well as deployment to Haiti and throughout Central and South America.

Father Martin C. Cline

Father Cline, new pastor in Adams with its mission in Henderson has been pastor in Adams and Henderson since 2010. Previously he had been pastor in Bruson Falls and North Lawrence from 2005.

Father Cline is the native of Herkimer who was born Jan. 4, 1955. He graduated in the U.S. Military Academy from 1972 to 1975.

Father Cline was ordained to the priesthood in 1987. In 1987, he was named pastor at the St. Patrick’s Church in Huntington and the church closed in July 2013.

The assignment also included St. Patrick’s Church in Deferiet which the church closed in July 2013.

Father William S. Theriault

Father Theriault was born Aug. 8, 1952, in Plattsburgh and was ordained to the priesthood at Wadhams Hall and Christ the King Seminary before his ordination May 2, 1981 by Bishop Brzana.

The priest has been an assistant pastor at St. John’s Church in Ogdensburg, Holy Family in Watertown, St. Mary’s in Massena, and St. Patrick’s in Massena since his ordination.
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Blessed Sacrament Adoration
Place: Immaculate Conception Church
Date: June 9
Time: 7 p.m.
Features: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament available on the first and third Wednesdays each month.

测试与医疗服务
Place: Our Lady of the Adirondacks
Features: Pivotal Vatican II document.

持续祈祷
Place: Our Lady of the Adirondacks

Lifering Meeting
Place: Msgr. Sechi Hall
Features: Take-out orders begin at 4 p.m. Please bring your own containers.

Leaves of Absence
Place: Immaculate Conception Church
Features: Available to enhance the goods of their particular society.

Duty Weekend
Place: Father Tojo Chacko, priest from Heralds of Good News Mother Theresa Province, India, has been named parochial vicar of the Diocese of Ogdensburg.
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EDITOR’S NOTES

Of priests, priests and more priests!

We’re featuring a very priestly issue of the North Country Catholic this week, as we salute ten priest jubilarians and announce several changes in parish administration.

We are also sharing the news that one of our former priests is back in the diocese. Father Joseph Chacko and Father Justin Thomas are called to preach and teach in the North Country Catholic for May.

Good News is a Missionary Society of Apostolic Life, started in India in 1984. It became an Institute of Canonical Right on May 9, 1995. The specific aim of the society is “the promotion of vocations to the priesthood, the training of seminarians and the supply of zealous workers, both permanent and temporary, in India and abroad.”

In the North Country Catholic, we can’t let the week pass without a heartfelt word of praise for 60 years of dedicated service. We wish them a happy retirement and relaxing summer. The Lord will soon call them to preach to parishes and in the assembly of our diocese, who are joining in their prayer of thanksgiving for their priesthood.

My own anniversary of ordination as a priest is May 15. I remember the day of my ordination almost perfectly. I remember all the little things. This past year on my anniversary, I decided to spend it in my community as a priest. Each of my holy assignments and jubilees have formed my identity as a priest.

Spring is filled with many assignments, and with so much to do, I can’t imagine that there is a shortage of priests due to the lack of local vocations.

And, for this issue, we accepted our request (plea!) for more writing and shared reflections on the past 60 years of his priesthood. Mgr. Whittington’s generosity and devotion are typical of all the priests of the diocese who have served at all the parishes and various ministries year after year, offering their services and various ministries year after year.

This week, the priests of the diocese will be gathering in Lake Placid for the annual Presbyteral Assembly, enjoying a happy and relaxing time. The Lord will soon call us to preach to parishes and in the assembly of our diocese.

Congratulations to our Jubilarians!

Congratulations to our Jubilarians!

Thank you for your support. You are all in our prayers.

A PASTOR’S PERSPECTIVE

Reflecting on priesthood with gratitude

On a different day, a recent Sunday that was dedicated to “A World Day of Prayer for Vo-
cations.” Pope Francis commented on the Gospel reading: the parable of the Good Shepherd. He said, “The Good Shepherd parables exemplify the type of relationship Jesus had with his disciples, a relationship based on kindness, love, mutual understanding and the promise of an incomparable gift. I came that they may have life and have it abundantly.”

I reflect on the fact that he was chosen in a special way, each priest often reflects on the fact that he was chosen to become a priest of the Lord. Matthew’s faith and trust is an example for each of us.
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I reflect on the fact that he was chosen in a special way, each priest often reflects on the fact that he was chosen to become a priest of the Lord. Matthew’s faith and trust is an example for each of us.

One of my friends. Now all of us priests have been given a new mission – whether young or old – our new holy Father, Pope Francis. He has come to us as a gift from the Holy Spirit. His great advice is so good that it does us young and all of us a great service. Many of my parishioners are moved by that. I am sure that many of our parishioners will be moved by that. I suspect the question that will arise is, “Why did I stay?” I know that the question that will arise is, “Why did I stay?” I may have a parishioner who will say that they feel the trust and faith in the Lord – a true confidence in the Church and a unique relationship to the Diocese of Ogdensburg.

On back on those early years, I think God for the priests who truly influenced my life. They were my fathers, my priests who truly influenced my life. They were my pastors, my spiritual directors, my priests who truly influenced my life. They were my fathers, my spiritual directors, my mentors – whether young or old.
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Pipe is flying. She is from South Plattsburg in 2013, where she was a parishioner at the Blessed John XIII Newman Center and youth minister at St. Alexander’s Parish in Plattsburgh.

Mary Catherine now lives in Tampa, Arizona, where she works for Maggie's Project, a Catholic non-profit which offers homes of hospitality for homeless pregnant women.

Mary Catherine is excited to return for her fifth year in staff as Assistant Director, and is especially excited to spend her summer months on the water, out of the Arizona heat!

Mary Catherine Luders
St. Mary’s is holding a Bereavement Support Group last month for those who have had a recent loss of a loved one.
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**Massena** – Sacred Heart/St. Lawrence Daggett Quartet. at 7:30 p.m. (at the Warehouse restaurant.)
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